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Marisa A. Desautel 
marisa@desautelesq.com 

July 15, 2019 

VIA USPS AND E-MAIL: 

DESAUTEL LAW 

Rhode Island Department of Environmental Management 
Office of Air Resources 
235 Promenade Street 
Providence, Rhode Island 02908 

RE: Major Source Permit- Clean River Energy Center 

To whom it may concern, 

This office represents the Town of Burrillville with respect to the above-referenced matter. 

Enclosed please find a copy of the Town ofBurrillville's written comments on Clear River 
Energy Center's draft permit and application materials. These objections are submitted as part of 
the public comment period and for inclusion in the administrative record. 

In the interest of transparency, the Town of Burrillville is contemporaneously filing a 
Petition for Review of a relevant Access to Public Records Act document review denial, issued by 
RID EM, for records related to the subject permit. 

If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact this office. Thank 
you for your anticipated consideration in this regard. 

-t 
Marisa A. Desautel, Esq. 
ec: client 

E CE NE''VPORT OF ICE 

55 Pine St. - 4th Floor Providence, RI 02903 38 Bellevue Ave - Unit H Newport, RI 02840 

ONLINE 

desautelesq.com 



1. The Town objects to the Applicant's failure to provide detailed 
information regarding methodologies, preventing the public comment and 
review required by federal law. 

A primary issue with the Applicant's permit application is the inability for meaningful 

public review and comment. 42 USC §7470(5) states that the congressional declaration of purpose 

is "to assure that any decision to permit increased air pollution in any area to which this section 

applies is made only after careful evaluation of all the consequences of such a decision and after 

adequate procedural opportunities for informed public participation in the decision-making 

process." 

The application process in this case resulted in the absence of adequate procedural 

opportunities for the Town to participate in the decision-making process. The draft permit 

application process here was lengthy, yet several of the Applicant's methodologies were not subject 

to public review and comment. These methodologies, if made public in a timely manner, would 

have provided for informed participation by the Town. 

The Town was never provided an opportunity to review the Applicant's Risk Assessment 

Protocol, which was never released for review. Without the ability to review the Risk Assessment 

Protocol methodology, the Town cannot undertake the meaningful review mandated by the Clean 

Air Act ("CAA"). This forces the Town to accept unnecessary risks to public health, public safety 

and the environment. 

The Applicant has also withheld information related to the specific equipment it proposes 

for this project. In its application materials, the Applicant states that: 

"the final selection for the make, model and design of the CREC auxiliary boiler, 
dew point heater, emergency generator, and fire pump emergency engine will be 
made by the EPC contractor for the project, which has not been selected yet. The 
EPC Contractor will be selected once the project has received its permits to proceed 
with construction, as is customary for the construction of a power plant such as 
CREC." 



It is questionable whether this practice is customary, as the Applicant has stated, and it does 

not allow for the Town to engage in the informed public participation and meaningful participation 

required by the CAA. Under 42 USC §7470(5) "any decision to permit increased air pollution in 

any area to which this section applies is made only after careful evaluation of all the consequences 

of such a decision and after adequate procedural opportunities for informed public participation in 

the decision-making process." 

The Town has concerns about the equipment used in the proposed Clean River Energy 

facility, as past facilities constructed by the Applicant have had several equipment malfunctions, 

leading to air emission violations. 

2. RIDEM should not issue the Major Source Permit because EPA has not 
determined that RIDEM's State Implementation Plan is approved. 

A State is required to submit reasonable available control technology (RACT) in order for 

the EPA to determine whether an SIP is being adequately implemented and RIDEM has not 

submitted a 2008 ozone-8Hr RACT NOx for Major Sources and RACT non-CTG VOC for Major 

Sources. 

Under 42 U.S.C §7502(c)(l), the CAA requires that SIPs for nonattainment areas "provide 

for the implementation of all reasonably available control measures [RACM] as expeditiously as 

practicable (including such reductions in emissions from existing sources in the area as may be 

obtained through the adoption, at a minimum, ofreasonably available control technology." RACT 

is required for all criteria pollutants "not only if necessary to attainment." Sierra Club v. U.S. Envtl. 

Prot. Agency, 781 F.3d 299, 313 (6th Cir.), opinion amended and superseded sub nom. Club v. 

U.S. E.P.A., 793 F.3d 669 (6th Cir. 2015); 42 U.S.C.S. §7407(d)(3)(E)(ii). "[R]easonably 

available" is construed as "control technology [that] is necessary to advance attainment." Nat. Res. 

Def. Council v. E.P.A., 571 F.3d 1245, 1253 (D.C. Cir. 2009). 
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In order to meet the RACT requirement, states have the discretion to use the EPA' s control 

technique guidelines (CTG) or the alternative control techniques (ACT). Id. at 1254. A state can 

also choose to create its own RACT guidelines and then submit it to the EPA for a reasonable 

"case-specific determination[]." Id. at 1255 (citing Notice of Final Determination and Availability 

of Final Control Techniques Guidelines, 71 Fed. Reg. 58,745, 58,747 (Oct. 5, 2006)). 

The Town asserts that RIDEM's failure to submit an SIP constitutes the current RACT as 

being inadequate for the purposes of reviewing the controlled measure, GE 7HA.02 gas turbine, 

submitted by the Clear River Energy Center. It would be unreasonable to approve a Major Source 

Permit without the proper guidelines being approved by the EPA. In Sierra Club, the court held 

that the EPA's approval to redesignate a State's area to attainment without the State submitting an 

SIP for RACT measures was illegal. Sierra Club, 793 F.3d at 656. The court reasoned that 

submission and review of RACT was required before the area is redesignated and therefore the 

EPA acted unlawfully. Id. The Town asserts that RIDEM finds itself in a similar predicament 

because there is no SIP for RACT, and to approve of a Major Source Permit would vitiate the 

purpose of the CAA. Id. at 313. 

The subject facility's cold starts will contribute to air emissions, but it is difficult to assess 

the amount of emissions that will contribute to the area because RIDEM has not submitted its 

RACT SIPs. If the SIPs were submitted, the EPA would have been able to determine the current 

status of Rhode Island and whether the RACT guidelines were adequate or whether more stringent 

parameters are necessary to meet attainment status. 

In addition, the Town asserts that it is reasonable to infer that the Town's residents will be 

impacted by physical injuries from the lack of RACT guidelines. In Sierra Club, the court found 

standing because of a reasonable inference that the lack of an RACT is a "causal connection" to 
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"adverse environmental effects." Sierra Club v. EPA, 793 F.3d 656, 664 (6th Cir. 2015) (citing 

Natural Res. Def. Council v. EPA, 542 F.3d 1235, 1248 (9th Cir. 2008)). The court reasoned that 

plaintiffs assertion that if an RACT was in place for the specific criteria pollutant, it "would 

directly reduce emissions at sources already known to exist and to influence Cincinnati's air 

quality." Club, 793 F.3d at 664 (citing Sierra Club v. EPA, 294 F.3d 155, 162-63, 352 (D.C. Cir. 

2002)). The assertions in Sierra Club are similar to those of the Town in this case - a reasonable 

inference of actual and imminent physical injuries is drawn here because RID EM has not submitted 

an RACT. Therefore, there will be an increase in the emissions of ozone-8hr in the Town. 

Moreover, this additional major source will certainly do nothing to improve Rhode Island's 

non-attainment status. Therefore, RID EM should await an EPA approval regarding RACT 

guidelines prior to issuing this Major Source Permit. 

3. RIDEM should not issue the Major Source Permit because the proposed gas 
turbine blades are faulty. 

The Town objects to the proposed gas turbine blades to be used at the facility as they are 

faulty. These blades have been used at several other Invenergy facility sites with several shutdowns 

and early blade replacements. As of December 2018, 17 gas turbines have been shut down due to 

the motor's blades cracking earlier than expected. Scott, Alwyn. ("Factbox: Power Plants with GE 

Turbines Shutting for Repairs." Reuters, Thomson Reuters, 7 Dec. 2018, 

www.reuters.com/article/us-ge-power-factbox/factbox-power-plants-with-ge-turbines-shutting-

for-repairs-idUSKBN1060FI). Lackawanna Energy Center alone, had three GE 7HA.02 gas 

turbines shut down. GE Power executives have stated that Generation 1 (.01) and Generation 

2(.02) turbines are estimated to last up to 25,000 hours of use (with inspections). (Scott, Alwyn. 

"GE Urges Speedy Fix for Power Turbine Blades, Says Blade Broke in .. . " Reuters, Thomson 

Reuters, 25 Jan. 2019, ca.reuters.com/article/technologyNews/idCAKCNlPJODM-OCATC). 
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These turbines, however, are showing signs of stress as early as 7,000 hours. The blades showed 

signs of cracking and some parts needing special coatings to repair early cracking. Currently the 

only known solution is to shut down the plant and either replace the blades or coat the blades in a 

protectant against high temperatures. 

The Town objects to the use of these turbines as they are often unable to meet the estimated 

lifespan of use. The Town has several concerns regarding the dangers of turbine failure, as the 

blades are failing well before they are expected to, and the effects of frequent shutdowns of the 

facility have on the Town's air quality. The Town is especially concerned about the emission levels 

of the turbines both when the blades fail and at initial restart. These events could be high emission 

spike periods, putting Rhode Island closer to non-attainment status. The Town asserts that the 

proposed facility is subject to the best available control technology (BACT). Under the CAA a 

facility must be subject to BACT prior to construction. New York v. Niagara Mohawk Power 

Corp., 263 F. Supp. 2d 650, 664 (W.D.N.Y. 2003). Omitting to subject the facility to BACT is 

deemed a separate violation of 42 USCS § 7475(a). Id. In order to determine whether BACT has 

been met, permitting agencies provide a reasonable explanation that considers the efficiency, 

economic impact, and environmental impact of the proposed BACT. See Alaska Dep't of Envtl. 

Conservation v. EPA, 540 U.S. 461, 468 (2004); Sierra Club v. Wis. Dep't of Natural Res., 787 

N.W .2d 855, 855 (Wis. Ct. App. 2010); Sierra Club v. Wyoming. Dep't of Envtl. Quality, 251 

P .3d 311, 311 (Wyo. 2011 ). 

It would be unreasonable to consider the GE 7HA.02 motor as meeting the BACT because 

there is evidence that demonstrates the motor is inefficient and can negatively impact the 

environment. Due to the frequent shutdowns that have been recorded in other power plants, it is 

clear that the gas turbines carry a high risk of causing harm to the surrounding air quality and to 
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the Town overall. Moreover, because of the habitual shutdowns, the plant is more likely to 

experience cold starts. Unlike in Sierra Club, where the court held that the potential to emit (PTE) 

estimation should not incorporate the cold starts because they are "estimated to occur every three 

or four years" and because it is not part of the normal operations of the facility, here the earliest 

estimate for the blades cracking are less than 1-year. Club, 251 P.3d at 313. Moreover, the blades 

that are inspected at 14,000 hours (less than 2-years) also contain cracking. This is not an infrequent 

occurrence and it is plausible that the shutdowns will continue to occur to provide new coatings 

for the cracked blades. Therefore, the emission estimations should include cold starts because the 

shutdowns are a regular occurrence that happen less than three to four years. See Id. at 313. 

4. RIDEM should not issue the Major Source Permit because the 
proposed facility's contribution to the multisource impact has not been 
considered. 

According to RIDEM's Rhode Island Air Dispersion Modeling Guidelines for Stationary 

Sources (Guidelines), Rule 5.7: 

"For a proposed source or modification with a SIA that approaches or extends into 
an adjacent state, a similar type of inventory must be obtained from that state as 
well." 

As the SIA is generally an area with a radius extending from the source to the most distant point 

where a significant ambient impact will occur, the Applicant should have been required to use its 

SIAs to review the significant impact determinations as detailed in the Guidelines. 

The Applicant's September 15, 2016 Major Source Permit Application Addendum states 

that the facility's SIA were determined as follows: 

• 1-Hour N02: 
• Annual N02: 
• 24-Hour PMlO: 

0.875 kilometers 
0.375 kilometers 
1.8 kilometers 
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The proposed facility is approximately 3 miles from the border of the Commonwealth of 

Massachusetts and approximately 2.25 miles from the border of the State of Connecticut. However, 

the application materials are devoid of an inventory required by Rule 5. 7 of the Guidelines. The 

Applicant selected the proposed site and must comply with the adjacent state inventory; RIDEM 

cannot approve the subject application without it. 

Rule 5.7 also mandates that any applicant should obtain the RIDEM's "agreement on the 

methodology selected to include and remove sources from the inventory before submittal of the 

multisource inventory." As that selection and removal of sources from the inventory has already 

occurred, approval of the Major Source Permit would be procedurally and substantively invalid 

and violative of the Guidelines. 

5. RIDEM should not issue the Major Source Permit because similar 
facilities, using similar equipment, demonstrate ongoing 
noncompliance. 

RIDEM need only look toward other Invenergy projects, such as the Lackawanna Energy 

Center in Jessup County PA, to enforce its concerns for the emission standards here. From 2018 

to 2019, the Lackawanna Energy Center, a similar energy facility to what is being proposed in 

Rhode Island, that uses the same GE turbines as proposed here, has demonstrated its inability to 

comply with its operating parameters: the Lackawanna Energy Center is responsible for fifteen 

(15) emission failures in a years' time alone. 

These violations were often the result of failed equipment. On December 23, 2018, the 

plant was forced into an emergency shut down as fuel gas pressure was too high resulting in 

pressure control valves needing manual shut down. This manual depressurization resulted in the 

plant's emergency shut down while operators attempted to rebalance the pressure levels in the 

facility. This ordeal lasted approximately five hours and emission levels were not adequately 
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measured, as the plant was forced into complete shutdown and gases released in order to regain 

control of the facility. Other events, like that of May 25th, May 26th, May 29th, June 2nct, and August 

29th resulted in NOx emissions rising from the 2.0 ppm limit to 2.1 (most commonly) to 6.2 (as on 

August 29th, 2018). The public records do not make clear the duration of these emission spikes and 

are often reported several days later, preventing initial air quality testing. 

As requested by the Town during its public comments during the public hearing, the Town 

is requesting review of the attached public documents: emission exceedance reports for the 

following dates - May 25, 2018, May 26, 2018, May 29, 2018, June 2, 2018, June 22, 2018, June 

27, 2018, July 23, 2018, July 27, 2018, July 31, 2018, August 6, 2018, August 29, 2018, August 

31, 2018, December 23, 2018 and January 29, 2019. 

Attached, also please find copies of several summary reports listing CEM downtime 

percentages for Lackawanna Energy Center's turbines one through three, and the auxiliary boiler. 

These downtime percentages are representative of instances of emissions not being adequately 

measured. These CEM downtime percentages have reached 1.86% in a three-month span (this 

highest unmeasured time occurred in 111/2019 to 3/31/2019 Summary Report). 

6. RIDEM should not issue the Major Source Permit because the Significant 
Impact Areas were not determined appropriately. 

Under the Guidelines, Significant Impact Areas (SIA) should also be determined for each 

pollutant and averaging period for which a Significant Impact Level is exceeded. The Applicant's 

September 15, 2016 Major Source Permit Application Addendum states that the maximum 

distances from the facility at which the modeled facility impact concentrations were greater than 

the Class I SILs were determined as follows: 

• 3-hour S02: 
• 24-hour S02: 
• 24-Hour PMlO: 

5 kilometers 
5 kilometers 
48 kilometers 
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• Annual N02: 
• Annual S02: 
• Annual PMl 0: 

3 kilometers 
0.875 kilometers 
1.2 kilometers 

The application materials do not provide an SIA for the 3-hour, 24-hour, or annual S02, despite 

the exceedances of Class I SIL concentrations. The S02 SIA should also consider the multistate 

inventory as required by the Guidelines, discussed in objection 4, above. 

7. RIDEM should not issue the Major Source Permit because it does not meet 
the requirements of the Resilient Rhode Island Act. 

This state's Resilient Rhode Island Act of 2014 (the Act) contains several mandatory 

provisions that are relevant to the subject permit. The Act sets greenhouse gas emissions reductions 

of 10% below 1990 levels by 2020; 45% below 1990 levels by 2035, and; 80% below 1990 levels 

by 2050. RIGL §42-6.2-2(a)(2). RIDEM's adherence to the targets set by the Act are compulsory, 

as the statute indicates that: 

"all state departments, agencies ... shall be deemed to have and to exercise among 
its purposes in the exercise of its existing authority, the purposes set forth in this 
chapter pertaining to climate change mitigation, adaption, and resilience in so far 
as climate change affects the mission, duties, responsibilities, projects, or programs 
of the entity." RIGL §42-6.2-8. 

The "purposes" of the Act are contained in RIGL §42-6.2-2, which is the section that contains the 

emissions limits quoted above. Since the Act states that agencies such as RIDEM 

"shall ... exercise ... the purposes set forth in this chapter," RIDEM's consideration of the emissions 

reductions in the context of the subject permit application is mandatory. 

It is clear that neither RIDEM nor the Applicant analyzed these statutory parameters 

through the application process. As RIDEM may be aware, a Superior Court judge already held 

that the Clear River Energy project is one of "substantial public interest." Conservation Law 

Foundation, v. Clear River Energy, LLC, et. al. (C.A. No. PC-2017-1037) June 20, 2017 Decision 

p. 15. The questions of statutory emissions reductions will, likewise, "raise a question of statutory 
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interpretation of great importance to citizens." Id. Lastly, ignoring greenhouse gas emissions 

reductions "undercuts the purposes of the [CAA}." Nat'l Steel Corp., Great Lakes Steel Div. v. 

Gorsuch, 700 F.2d 314, 321 (6th Cir. 1983). 

8. RIDEM should not issue the Major Source Permit because of the state's 
ozone non-attainment status. 

RIDEM's Air Pollution Control Permits, 250-RICR-120-05-9, General Prohibition Section 

9.8.4 states that the "Director shall not issue a Major Source Permit if the Administrator of the 

Environmental Protection Agency has determined that the State Implementation Plan is not being 

adequately implemented for the nonattainment area in which the proposed source or modification 

is to be constructed." 

It is well-known that ozone non-attainment is an issue for this state. As part of the Ozone 

Transport Region, and with several ozone exceedances per year, any addition ofNOx and VOCs 

from the Clear River Energy Center will only exacerbate Rhode Island's ozone compliance 

situation. The absence of multisource modeling is particularly offensive under these facts. 

No amount of modeling can repudiate the additional emissions from the center, and those 

additional emissions will only serve to increase the likelihood of ozone exceedances, which are a 

health risk to the elderly, children, and the breathing compromised. DEM, as the Major Source 

Review permitting agency, has an obligation to protect the people of Burrillville, and the state, 

from this risk. 

9. RIDEM should not issue the Major Source Permit because the application 
is moot by operation of law. 

In Rhode Island, mootness is a legal issue that courts determine "if the original complaint 

raised a justiciable controversy, but events occurring after the filing have deprived the litigant of a 

continuing stake in the controversy." It is well known that the Applicant's application before the 
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Energy Facility Sitting Board ("EFSB") was denied on June 20, 2019. In its decision, the EFSB 

stated that the Applicant failed to show that the proposed facility is needed for the state. 

Secondly, the Town just learned that the Applicant requested that the Army Corps of 

Engineers ("ACOE") suspend review of their pending application until further notice. 

The proposed project cannot progress without the approval ofEFSB and of the ACOE. The 

Applicant no longer has any practical legal interest in the granting of the subject permit. To be 

sure, even if the Applicant appeals the EFSB ruling and the ACOE review recommences, the 

emissions information contained in the subject application materials would be unreliable and 

outdated; a new permit application process would be necessary. Unless and until all of these 

conditions are met, the subject application is moot. 

10. RIDEM should not issue the Major Source Permit because the application 
does not meet the Reasonable Further Progress requirement. 

The Town asserts that RID EM can determine the total amount of emissions only after the 

EPA approves Rhode Island's SIP in order to demonstrate "reasonable further progress and the 

attainment of the national ambient air quality standard." (RIDEM's Air Pollution Control Permits 

250-RICR-120-9.8.3) Reasonable further progress is defined under the CAA as: 

"annual incremental reductions in emissions of the relevant air pollutant as are 
required by this part or may reasonably be required by the Administrator for the 
purpose of ensuring attainment of the applicable national ambient air quality 
standard by the applicable date." 42 U.S.C. §7501(1)(West). 

The CAA requires a plan to provide reasonable further progress and "demonstrate ... the 

emissions quantified ... will be consistent with the achievement of reasonable further progress and 

will not interfere with attainment of the applicable national ambient air quality standard by the 

applicable attainment date." 42 U.S.C. §7502(c)(2);(c)(4)(West). In order to demonstrate 

reasonable further progress, the Applicant must show that the "total allowable emissions from (all 
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sources) will be sufficiently less than total emissions from existing sources allowed under the 

applicable implementation plan." City of Seabrook v. U.S. E.P.A., 659 F.2d 1349, 1368 (5th Cir. 

1981). 

In City of Seabrook, the court held that the EPA's conditional approval of an SIP was 

deemed reasonable. Id. at 1371. In part, the court analyzed that reasonable further progress was 

demonstrated because the "implementation plan is based on 'allowable' emissions and provides 

that the emissions allowed will conform to the national standards as required by the statute . . . " 

See Id. at 1368. However, RID EM has not submitted a SIP to EPA and there is no way to determine 

ifthe total emissions, including the proposed facility, "is sufficiently less than total emissions from 

existing sources allowed under the [SIP] ... " Id. Since there is no SIP to determine whether the total 

emissions will be sufficiently less than the amount stated, the Applicant does not have a reasonable 

means of determining that the estimated emissions from the facility would be in compliance. 

Furthermore, the lack of an SIP leaves uncertainty as to the effect of Rhode Island's non-attainment 

status. Because there is no method to determine the inventory of emissions due to the lack of an 

SIP, there is likewise no method by which the Applicant can demonstrate compliance with 

RIDEM's reasonable further progress requirement. 

Further, RID EM has committed an ultra vires act by accepting the 1.2: 1 ratio for emission 

offsets submitted by the Applicant, instead of the EPA requirement of 2:1. RIDEM's Fact Sheet 

Clear River Energy Center, p.3. The Rhode Island Supreme Court held, on many occasions, that a 

government entity cannot make representations that are in conflict with applicable law. Romanov. 

Retirement Bd. of Employees' Retirement System ofR.I., 767 A.2d 35, 40 (R.I. 2001); Providence 

Teachers Union v. Providence School Board, 689 A.2d 388, 391-92 (R.I.1997); Perrelli v. 

Department of Employment Security, 106 R.I. 588, 593-94 (R.I.1970). 
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In Technology Investors v. Town of Westerly, the Rhode Island Supreme Court held that a 

town determination was unenforceable because it was contrary to state law and, therefore, the local 

government's representations and actions to the contrary were deemed ultra vires. Id. (See also 

Waterman v. Caprio, 983 A.2d 841, 847 (R.I. 2009)) "The statements made by the retirement 

system employees were not within their authority to make because they contradicted state law." 

(citing Romano at 38). 

RIDEM has committed an ultra vires error by permitting the Applicant's submission of the 

1.2: 1 ratio for emission offsets instead of the EPA requirement of 2: 1. RID EM has approved of 

this submission after making three major assumptions: 

1. That the revised SIP-which has not been sent-will be approved; 

2. That the state sanctions will then be lifted, and; 

3. That the offset ratio will return to 1.2: 1. 

RIDEM has admitted that it has not submitted an SIP revision in order to revert the Major 

Source Permit emission offset ratio to 1.2:1. Moreover, RIDEM has merely assumed approval of, 

and provided a list of events that have not taken place in order to conclude that, the 1.2: 1 ratio 

submitted by the Applicant is an acceptable parameter. Not only are the list of events articulated 

by RIDEM far too remote, but RIDEM's actions are not allowed by federal law. RIDEM cannot 

approve the 1.2: 1 until it submits a revised SIP that is deemed complete by EPA. 

For all of the reasons hereinbefore stated, the Town respectfully asserts that RID EM cannot 

and should not issue the draft permit. Further, the Town also respectfully asserts that there is no 

form of permit that can be issued to the Applicant at this time. 
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and 
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lnvenergy 

June27, 2018 

Mr. Mark Wcjk!t:r.nc:r 
Conunon'°'·calth of Pennsylvania 
Otpertmen1 ofEn•iroomcn:.al Protection 
N~ R.cgiooal Office 
2 Public Squore 
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18711-0790 

RF.: l.Atkawanna Energy c~11tcr TLC 
J'cssu~ Dorou"b, Lnck::1\~t1nna Couuty, l'A 
f lo11 Approvnl No. 35-00069B 
Combustion l'urblne #l (SounelD: IOI) 
Report of &bl(u·r.tclio11 & Excess E1nis1ion 

Ocor Mr. Wojkszner: 

In eccordanco with SccU001 C, Cood.ition llOl9 (d) of Pl"'1 Approvol No. 3S-00069B, 1bo uckawaruia 
Energy Center TwLC (LBC) is hereby _pro\'iding a rcpot1 of a malfunction, that occurred duriue 1ho 
22:00 hour on June 22, 2018. which Cll\tsed the c1ttissiohs !rolu Combu$liOU Turbine #1(Sourco11): 
101) tocxcocd l~e NO:x.bourly pconi1 lirni!<ltioo(2.0ppm@U%02)oonui=lin lhePl:inApproval 
refco:nccd above. 

The following rs a sum.m.ary of the pertinent inforni.atlon related to tfuS eruiss.ions exccod.3.noe: 

J11om1: uam.'SWlll Encrgy °"''"' u.c. 
Som"tt: Combustion 1'11rl>ine#! (Source ID: 101) 
D•te: June :U, 2018. 
1'im.: 22:00 !lour. (32 Minutes ofExe<:cdance) 
&nlssions; NOx -3.0 P!'lll@l5% 02 (as me&IUftd by lhe CBMS) 
J..lmit: NOx-2.0 ppm @I 5% 02 
(, .. use: A malfunction occurred when the I.ow :Pressure (LP) economizer recircuhuion fiumP' 
abut off arul Ibo LP Ecooomizu 3. Way vat .. opal<d lO bypass mode, <rea1iog a significeot upoc1 in 
the umt #I H<al R=n""Y St<am C<Del'llOr (HRSO), causing Unit #I NOx Emissions to change 
1'8pidly. The rapid change In NOx c04Centrations rerulted in an excecdan~ of the 2.0 ppm @15% 02 
NOx peunil ll1nitatio11. Blovated NOx emissions persisted during d:e hour OS the ~onia control 
valve did ool open to control NOx emissions. The ammooia '"""101 vat .. failed lo open due to an 
issue with the cootrol logic in tho Distributed ConlrOI System (DCS). 
Preventative 1"te1.sua·cs: A control roon1 operator Jmmediately identified th~ eKcocdance 11nd boaan 
trouble shootin" tbc ammorkia control valve, to IO\YCt NOx emissions. The opcr&.tor "'IS able to lower 
NOx emiuioll! near the end of lhe hour but not in sufficient tUl>O., brin& the hourly awrage in 
oomplisnoe v.ith t.'>e 1-bour pe=il limhstion. 



• • @}······ .. m .... .. ,. ....... 
<t lf(t.+ . 

lnvenergy 

July27, 2018 

Mr.Mmi<Wcjksmec 
Commonwealth of Pcnn'l'lvaoia 
Deprutment of l;lnvlronmental Protoctioo 
Norihcast Regional Offioo 
2 P11blic Square 
Willres-Barre, PA 1871 !.0790 

RE: Lat-ka~·•nua Energy Ct.u(tr LLC 
Je.s(up Borough, L:ic.kA\Vlnn• Coonty, PA 
Pion Aeproval No. 35-00069R 
Combustion Turbine #1 (Sour<» ID: 101) 
Rt11ort ofl\lalfunetlon & Excess Emtsslou 

Dear Mr. Wejks1.ncr. 

In accordan<:c wilh ScctionC, Condition ll019(d)of Plan At>provolNo. 35..()0()691), theLacl'.aWl!lM 
Enei:gy Centct LLC (LEC) is hereby providing a report of a iuatftmction, that oocurred durir.g the 
18:00 bow· on July 23, 2018. wbiob cuusocl Che emi..,ioos from C<>mbustlou nU'bino #I (Source ID: 
10 1} to exceed lh4 NOx hom:ly purm.it limitation (2.0 ppw.@ 15% 02) contained jn the Plan ApprovoJ 
referenced above. 

The: folloMn& LI a sumnwy of the perl!Ocnt infuanalion rdnl>:d to this emissiON exceedance: 

li'acility: Laekawanna&ergy Center f,f..C. 
Source: Combustion Turbine #1 (So<uce ID: 101) 
))ate: July 23, 2018. 
'fJme~ LS:OO l1our. (15 ~tinutes ofExceedance) 
11mi..,io'": NOx · 2.2 ppm@IS% 02 (as rueasured by tho CE!MS) 
Limit: N0x-2.0ppm@IS%02 
Cau .. : A mal1\JDctian occuucd "fle.n the Low Pn:ssurc (LP) eco~r ~on J>WDP lost 
communic:elion widl tbefieldbus eausing 1he LP e<:onolni= recirculation pump to mp which caused 
a sigoifieant upset in the Unit HI Hen! Recovery Steam Oencmtor (HRSO} cxhnust temperarure. The 
change in exhaust temperature or the HRSG ll'iggered the Unit# l NH3 Slip Eini••ions to inoreose 
mpidty. The conlt'OI lo_sic reacted to the elevated NH3 Slip ooooenlration! by rcstticting flo\\'-of Ult 

Ammonia Conlrol Valve (ACV) to rtduce the NH3 Slip cxcosslve emissions conccntralior.s. The 
reduced Oow oithe AC'V, imm<diately, ca\ISOd tbo NOx eoncentralioos to elevnlt: above the 2.0 ppm 
@IS% 02 NOx p<nnit limit>.tioo. Tbe eleYl!ed NOx emillions concenlrationa penimd during the 
18:00 hour ror (lS mins) as the ACV o!the Heat Recovc:.y Steam o.necator (HRSG) was slow to 
react to the e:cocuive NOx concentration,, 
Prcvcotattvc Me11.t1ures: A control roon1 opecator iWJ11t:dltttcly identified the ernlssions cxccedances 
aod began trouble shooting Che ACV ,,.sponse. The tiisb'ibutocl Control System (DCS) logic 
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prevented the control room opetl'\tors from manually overriding tho ACY Iv reduce the NOx 
en1i.11ions. The operator WM able to lower NOx eutlssions :1ho11ly after the t 9:00 hour OOgan, bo.t clot 
h1 sufficient time co bring the 18:00 bOUI' hourly average in co1npliuncc wJth Ibo l ·houl' pennit 
llmiuuion of2.0 ppm@l5% 02 NO<. 
Cor-rt.l'il'Ve Action: l..EC Ls invcstigtiting lWQ scparat; issues that caused this Cl<cccdance. The 
lA' corrective action is to apply modilicntions to the OCS control Jogic o( the ACV. The control logic 
modifications would alter the mponsc oftbe ACY to rtaet tO excessive NOx concentrations. 
Modificatioos 11> the IJCS can1tOl logio 11c:, oum:ody, being implemeot<d and =eel on Unit ;n 
during <c>mmis.1iooing. When the ioa;c .,oo;J;C81ioos have "-1 tcslcd and validated on Unit il2, the 
COn'OCtive measures will bcdownloodod <othe lhritfl wdUnil 13 DCS. 

1he 2114 corrective acrio-~ being taken, ooneurrenl1y. is a fltldbus comn1unJcation s,litch that 
tcin.porarily lo.scs colll.Lnuuication..1 within the DCS and trips various components. The loss of 
cont.mludehlion Wll$ re-established within seconds \\•itl1out an.y con"Cclivo actions co cite S.}·s.tem. The 
loss in conununication with tbc Jicld bu$ and LP cco11omizer rccircuJntiOJ1 pu111p is OOin.g evaluated by 
our vendors. LEC will notify tho Ocpt\l'ltnent when the coJ~tivo 1ne.wuros havo been impJcmentc<l. 

If you have any questions coru:erruJl8 lhb exccedance, please feel fr<;o IO c:all tru> •• (570) 955-155 I. 

Jason Ctttey 
Pla111 Manager 

1000 &M/3'de °"'11 I Joaup. PA 1-1T570.433.6175 I www ~'IJ..C.com 
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July 30, 2011 

Mr. Mark Wcjkszner 
Comn1onweo.lth of Pe.rutSyl van in 
DepartJne.nl or flnvironmental P1'0tcetion 
Northe .. t RcaJonal Office 
8UIC311 of Air Quality 
2 Public SquMe 
Wilkes-Ban.., PA 18711--0790 

RE: l.11Cl<t1,vttn:nn Energy Center LLC 
J>Jan A1>1>roval No. 35-000698 
Co1nhustion 1·urblne#I (Source lD: 101) 
Auxiliory Boiler (Soun:o ID: 107) 
.Ex«t.t Emissions Re1>0rts 

Dear Mr. Woj kS?.ner: 
. 

Pursuant to tJJo rcporling requircnlonts of 40 CFR Pa11 60.7{c), Pion Approvnl No. 35-00069B. 
40 CFR Pait 60, Subpart Db, and 40 CPR ratt 60, Subpnrt KKl<K, lhe l.ackaWMna Enerl))' Center 
(LEC) is hereby submitting ihe attocbod Excess Emissions and CEMS Downtime Reports for CT-I 
and the Awtilimy Boiler co..nng the April I lhroClgh June 30, 2018, moni10ring period. 

40 CFR Ptul 60, Subpnrt JC.KKK, oe11 NOx NSPS emission limits (15 ppm@1S%02} on a 4-how· 
rolling average bl\sis for colnbincd eyelo units th.at arc applicable to the Lackaw1u1J1a County Energy 
Center. lu ndditlon, 40 CFR Parl 60. Subpart Db sets NOx NSPS e01issiou li1ttits (0.20 lb/MMBtu) on 
a 30.ctay roll Ing average basis thal ire applicable to the Auxilinty Boiler. The NSPS limil was \iscd 
for clctcmtinina nny NOx excess cmiJsions ft<>m CT-I Md 1he NSPS and plan •Pl'f•val limits m:re 
used for detam1n1ng any NOx cxoca emissions from the Auxiluiry Boiler, on tbe aalltbed reports. 

SUbprut KKKJ(. •lso sets an S02 limi~ however, as •llowcd by 60.4365(•) ofSubplltt KKKK, LEC i• 
exempt fro1n those 111onitoring roquirCJnent.!I because it has oon1ractual guarantees specifyiug a 
1naximum toctil sulfur contt.ol of20 ;:rains or less per I 00 Slftndard cubic feet C'ot' nntu.ral gas. 
Therefore. excess e1nission reports for S02 arc not included ftS part of this rcpo11. 

When the Oeponment has granted Phase 3 approval for the CllMS at LIJC, LEC will include the 
a!W:hed repoiu with the quorterly llDR 1Ubmissioos. 

If you have. nny q11estions conoornin~ thl-s repo11, please contact me at (570) 955 .. 755 I or via cm~il at 
J.Carey@.inyencrayllc,co1n , 

1000 Sunnyside o,;.,., I .JeuuP. PA 1&4341T670."83 61751 www.tnveoerVfl,LC wn 
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Sincerely, 

Juoncarcy 
Plant Manager-

r:ncL 

Cc: US!lPA Region 3 
~ale Director Ofiice of Enforcement ond CompliatlGC Assistoncc (3AP20) 
1650 Arch Sto"Cet 
Phi lodelpbia, PA 191 Ol-2029 
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August 6, 2018 

Mr. Mad; Wcjks2ncr 
Commonwealth of Pe.nn$yl vanie 
O.panmtn< ofEnviroruner~al Protection 
NortbtUt Regionll1 Offiee 
2 Public Square 
Wilku-9-, PA 18711-0790 

Jlf.: Lackawauun F.ncrgy Center LLC 
Jc:slUP Borough, f,.JAck:iiwanna County, PA 
'Pl:u1 Approvnl No. 3S--00069B 
Co111bustio11 Turbine#} (Sou.rte.ID: 101) 
Rt1>0rt or l\1aUunctlou & .hln"5s Etn1ssion 

Dear Mr. Wejksvw:r. 

!11 nccordancc with Section C, Condition #019 (d) of PIM Appt0val No. 35-000699, thc LW<awanna 
E!l<liY C<nter U.C (LEC) is hereby provicliuil a feJ?Oi1 of a malfunction, that occurred during th• 
16:00 hour on JuJy 3 l, 20 18, -.vhlc.b caused lhc cJnissio1l-' fronl Combusllon l\utiine # l (Sou.rec ID: 
101) to exc<e<I th: 1'0x boorly permit llmimlion (2.0 ppm@IS% 02) <00IB.'nod in the Plan Approval 
referenced above. 

The foUowing is a summary of the pertinent in!orma.tion related to lhla em!S$iQnS ex.ceedl'mCe: 

}' neility: Lru:kawanoa Encrv Center LLC. 
Source: Combumon Tull>inc #I (Sou= ID: I 01) 
Oate: July) I, 2018. 
Time: 16:001-. (10 Minll'.co of&....San<,,) 
Emissions: NOx-2.1 ppm@JS% 02 (nSJneosured by the CBMS) 
Limit: NOx- 2.0ppm@lS%02 
Cause: A SJWfunction occulTed when the Low Pressure (LP) CC<)nomizcr roeirculation pwnp 1"5t 
c:ommunicatiou with the flcldbus ~using the LP cconomi7,ar retirculation pump ro trip which c.a\ISOd 
a sigoilic&lll llplCt in thc Unit# I Heat Rcoo"')' S"'8m Oene:ralor (RRSG) exhaust tempcrarure. The 
cMnge ill exhaust temperature of the H'.RSG caused a temporary increase ill M)moni11 (Nlh) Slip 
Emissions. Tho control logic ro!IC!ed to the elevated NH. Slip OO!lCCQlnCcos by .-i«iog ftow of the 
Ammonia Control Valve (ACV) to rtducc the NH! Slip excessive emiis.11ions concentrations. The 
reduced flo\\• of the ACV, immediately, Cl!USed the NOlC conocnlration.s lO elc:vnte cbovo the 2.0 ppm 
@IS% 02 NOx peanit limitation. The d...,... NOx emmio:ll ooncentntlons persisted during the 
16:00bour for(IOmins) as the ACV of the Hoot Recovery StcMl Generator (HRSG) wnsslow lo 
1-eac.t to the excessive NOx concentrations. 
Preveotatiye Meuura: A control room opcn:tor immediately identified t110 emissions cxoocdanccs 
and bellflll trouble shooting the ACV response. The Distributed Conuol System (DCS) logic 

1000 S...Onysldt Olivo !Jessup, PA 184341T570.483.517S f www.lnvonorgyl.LC.com 



preveuted lhe coutro1 room opere.tors &oul manually overriding tbe ACV lO reduce the NO.'< 
eLniss:ions bc(;a\ise the set point of Ute ACY was set at 5 pprn (12-montb rolling average pennit 
li.rnitation). The opet"ator was able to lO\\'er NOx co1is~Jions v.:itl1U1 l 0 1ninutes of the initial NOx 
exccedance, but not in sufficie11t time to brlng lbe hour hourly uvei:agc in compliance with the 1-how· 
pcrmil limitation of2.0 ppm @15% 0 2 NOx. The actual calculation of the minute dnta averaged 2.05 
ppm hourly NOX, when rounded up w the nearest siglli6cant digit is 2.1 PPt-.<f. 
Cor r4!ctive J\c;tion: LEC has increased the NHs ::;el pojnt upper Linlit to 10 ppm. 'The nottnal 
operation set point of the ACV is 4 ppm and has not cbaoged. The modificatior:t of the upper lirojt of 
the Nli1 vaJve wilJ allow Che c:ontrol room operator to n1anually control the flow of Nll.l during 
periods \vhen NOx emissions ace ele\•a1ed. 

The DCS co.ntrol logic vendor has implctnented rnodilications to the sof\\vare on Unit #2 as a 
pe1.·J1tanent corrective action. tvfod!fication:; include the ACV prin1aty -control logic to be COntr()lfcd by 
tbc NOx concentrations due to the lo"v hot1rly NOx permit limits \vbich may be e.,ccecdcd during 
malfu.ttction events, s)mila{ to the cvcJlt described above. llUs soft\vare update will be completed on 
Unit #1 \Vhen the Unit is offline. 

LEG vtiU notify I.he Dc:pilrtment \vhcn the permanenc software 1nodifica.tions on Unit #1 have been 
implemented. 

If you have any qnestions concerniog tllis exooodancc, please fool free le> cull me at (570) 955~755 J. 

Sincerely, 

/~.-----
JaaonCarey 
Plant M•oager 

1000 Sunnysicf<: Drive I Jessup, PA 18434 IT 570.483.5175 1 vJ1N1.1nv!lnetgyLLC.oom 
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AU&Ust 31, 2018 

Mr. M&k Wcjksznc< 
Commonwealth of rennsy1vnnia 
Department of Environmental PrQtcction 
Nortbeast R<alonal Olllcc 
2 Public Square 
Wilkes-Elam, PA 18711-0790 

RE: t.ack.a\'fAnoa .1£uergy Center Ll~C 
Jessup Borouc,h, Lackaw:1una Connt)'t PA 
Pino A,p1>r•»•l No. 35-00069B 
Conlbu1tioo ·1·urbine# l (Source lDt LOl) 
Report of&l•lfuuctioo & Excess Emission 

0eu Mt. Wcjlcszncr. 

Tho Lackawnn.no Energy Ccruer has audited the contiill.IOWI emissions monitoring data for ltw: 
Lacka...-r:nergy C..U.r LLC (LEC) from the Cl!MS-1fication ~of May 25, 2018 at 
12:00 houn to the present. Tite.:-e wcro somo ternpomry excccdauec episodes that were not 
previously identified and v..,riflcd \lDtil .cccently dl.IC co some dik.n:pancies with tho CEMS 
OARS vendor's caJculatiOfil and aol\warc c.onfiguration$. 

In UCO!dar.cc with Section C, Coodition llOl9 (d) orpia,, Approval No. JS.()()0699, the 
Lackawanna Energy Center J.LC (LF.C) is hereby providing n rcpo11 of cxcceda11ce events that 
O<Cun·ed dudug pcifo1ma00<1 1esting on May 25, 2018 througll May 29, 2018, and eV1'1lts on 
June l. 2018 and Au.gusi 29, '2018, which caused the emi~o;Jons fronl Comhustion Turbine 7#} 
(Source ID: IO I) to exceed the NOx hourly permit limitation (2.0 ppm@lS% 02) conlniued 
in the Plan Approval te£omz><cd obo""-

The fqllowing is a summ.a.ry of the pci'ti.ncnt infocmuion ttlettd to lhe-emis.sioos excttdaocc 
on May 2S, 2018 during the 21:00 hour. 

FodUty: Laciiawtllll3 EMrgy Ctnter U.C 
Source: Combustion Tud>inefl (S-Outoc ID: IOI) 
Date: May 25, 2018 
Time: 21 :00 hour 
Emls.<ioru: NOx - 2.1 ppm@IS%02 (as measured by !ho CEMS) 
Limit: NOx - 2.0 ppm@lS% 02 
Cauile.: An exocedanco oc:cuaod wbeJl unit load was bc:iJ\g jncrcased Crom 110 MW to 
200 MW. 'E!levatcd NOx conccouetions persisted during tbc 21 :00 hour tor as Ibo 
Combostioo 'flubine mc...ucd load duri.n& per£onnan<c testing. 

1()()() SoM)'ll:!e or ... I Jessup, PA 184341T570.<03.51751 WWW tnvenorgyLLC com 
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Prc·vcntativc Meas ures: A.mmonia flo,.., 'vas increased to reduce the NOx concentrations as 
designed. ~fhe actual calct1Jation of the minute data aver Aged 2.073 ppm hourly NOx, when 
rounded tlp to the uearest significant digit is 2. L PPM.. 
Corrective AcCiou: Upon review of these events, LBC has increased We NH3 set point 
upper limit to 10 ppnt. The normal operation set point oftbr. ACV is 41,pm aod Wis not 
changed. The mod.iii cation of the upper limit of lhe Nfu valve will allow the control room 
opeUltor to manual1y COt!lrol the tlO\V ofNfl3 duriog pe1iods when N Ox emissions are 
elevated. 

'[he following is a suni1ua1y of the pe11iueut infonnation related to the emissions txceedauee 
on May 26~ 20 18 during the 8:00 hour: 

l!::tcility: Lacka\\'anna Energy Center LLC. 
Source: C-Ombustion "l\ubine #J (Source ID: 101) 
D<te: May 26, 2018 
Time: 8:00 bow: 
Emissions: NOx - 2.1 ppm@l5% 02(as measured by cheCEMS) 
{,imit: NOx -2.0 ppm@15% 02 
Cause: An excccdance occw.Tcd \Vhen the unit was at baseload of approximately 470 MW 
output. The elevated NOx emissions concentratiou .. ~ persisted during rhe S:OO hour during 
petformaa<ie testing. 
Pre\•entative Measure.:;: Amnionia fiO\V \Vil$ increased to reduce the NOx concentrations as 
designed. 'fhe actual calculation of the minute ds.ta averaged 2.085 ppm hourly NOx, when 
1'-0und.ed \IP to the nea[est sigt~ificailt digit is 2. l PPM. 
Co1·1·cctive Action: Upon review of these events, LEC h~s intrcasod the Nl{3 set point 
upp« limit fo 10 ppm. The no1mal operation set point of the ACY is 1 ppm and bas not 
changed. The modification of the upper limit of the NHJ valve will allow the contl'Ol roon\ 
operator to manually control the flow ofNJ:h during periods whel\ NOx eroissjoo.s ate 
ele vated.. 

Tile tOllowillg is a swnmary of lhc pertinco~ infomJation related to the emissions cxceedance 
on May 29, 2018 dul'ing the 11:00 hour: 

l!•cillty: L•ckawao.n• Energy Center LLC. 
Source: Combu;tion Turbine #I (Source ID: 101) 
Date: May 29, 2018 
Time: 11:00 hour 
Emissions: NOx - 2.1 ppm @l 5% 0 2 (as measured by the CE.lv!S) 
Utnlt: NOx-2.0 ppm@l5% 0 2 

1000 Sunnysid& Drive I Joi;sup, PA 18434 I T 570.483.5175 I w.otw.fnvenergyl..lC.com 
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Couse: An exceedaru:c occurred when 1be lllllt was at bascloed or approximately 470 MW 
output. The clevtited NOx einlssions co11cenu·atiou.:s pCJ'$istod during lhe 11 :00 hout during 
ptrl'orm>nec 1esting. 
Preventative Mea:iu rts: Ammonia flowv;a.,, incrcucd to reduce the NOx oonccntratio1u as 
dcsignod. The first 7 minutes of the hour were invelid due l<J • CllMS ~bnician running 
calibration SU to lhe anal~ In review of the boutly-minine da1a for the 11 :00 hour, it 
appears the calibration gas conec.ntr11tio.ns remained in the lint: after the unit \\115 taken out of 
Ull.ittl:cnaMe mode. The calibtatio11 i;a.s concentrations continued to flow ror an extended ti.mo 
period which elevated lhe NOx bolrly eoo<.cntra\\ons to ex-.! 1be 2.0 NOx hourly pem1l1 
1irnitati()r!.:;. The actuttl (.<alculation of the minute data averaced 2.0SS ppm hotlciy NOx. when 
rounded up to the l)Clrc$\ sigrufieant digit is 2.1 PPM. 
Co1·1·ective AedoQ: LEC bAS couduec.ed additiON!l trairri.tl.g v.itb maintenf1nco personnel 
to increase llWBtcll~:S wl1en c:onduc1ing tb.is type of mainic.onncc 11c.tivlty. 

The fo l.lowing i.11 a. surum.1u·y of I.he pc:rtini:ru infomuttlon te1ated to tho emission$ exeeednnce 
on June 02, 2018 during the 4:00 hnor: 

F11cillty: Laekaw11nna BneJi)I ~11er U,C 
Sourte: CombuSlion Turbine #I (Sour<e ID: I 01) 
ll• t•: June 02, 2018 
·rhnc: 4:00 hour 
Emi.,lons: NOx - 2.1ppm@l5%02 (•• nieasut'Od by ihc CBMS) 
L imit: N0x-2.0ppm@IS%02 
Cs use: Au ex«tdance occurred wllfll theuni.t was at basc.loed of aprrox.hnatcly 480 MW 
outpul. The elevated NOic emissions concentrations persisted during the 4:00 hour during 
normal opcmtian o!tbe unit. 
l'revcnt:1Jl\•e Mc-a.stircs: luu.tno11ia flo'v was inerea.1cd to reduce the NOx.concentr:ations u 
~ lbeac:tual c:alcula:tiott of 1bc n1in\1tc da1a averaged '2.065 ppm hourly NOx, when 
rouodecl up to the nearest signlfieant dJiil is 2.1 PPM. 
Corrcctive Actioo: Upon l'evicw of these events, Ll~C bAs iucuaxd tl~ NH'1 set point 
upper lli:nit co 10 ppm. Thcnonnai opcrotion set point oflho ACY i• 4 ppm and lw not 
changed. 'J11e modi6eotion of the upper limit of tho NI{, valve will allow lhe-trOl room 
opentlOr IO manually control th< flow ofNllJ dwfag periods whenNOx emi_...,!l$ are 
elevated. 

The following it a summary of the pertinent JnfoJ1natlon related to the emissions exceedanoe 
OD August 29, 2018 during lltc 23:00 bo<tr. 

FacUlty: 
Source: 
D~te: 

Laclarwan.mi Energy Center LLC. 
Combllllion Turbiae #1 (So=e ID: IOI) 
August 29, 2018 

1000 Sunnyside D~ve I Jessup. PA 18'134 J T 670.483.51751 www.lnvenetgyLLC com 



Time: 23:00 bow-
Emlssloos: 1'0x- 62 l'!'m@l5%02 (u-.sured bylhe CEMS) 
Limit: N0.-2.0 pprn@LS%02 
Cause: l\n ex.ceedancc occu11'ed WhCJl the unil was at baseload of approxim.ately 470 MW 
output. The unit ex:pcrici1ud an eJeetl'iccl malfunction that causod bolb SeJecrivc CaluJytic 
Reduction (SCR) blowers IO trip whlch pra-cnttd ammonia from being injeelJ!d into the 
..Wyo<. lmm«liattly after Ibo SCR blowers lripp<d, ll>e Comrol Room Operator (CRO) 
attempted to restan the blo"·ers, but due to otlter systotn fnilures, occurring at the same Lime, Q 

ma.nuoJ re.set of each blower \\'as required l.li\r,.r the Olhel' electrical 1n.alfunctions w.:.t'C 

identified, COITOCted an<l re.et. The elevated NO. emissions conccnlr•lion.s peislJlcd during 
lhe 23:00 hour during this clccirical malftinction. 
J!i:cvc,nft:efi\o1G l\1e:t$Uret: Ammonia 00W was inct'l!G3ed to reduce the ?-;Qx concentrations IS 
designed. IJo,vever, the SCR b10~1~ tripped due to lhc clcctrica.l 1n1tlfunctions on the same 
f\1.CC bus prevettted ammonia fiol\'. 
CorretdnAdfoo: LEC is cum:n!!y ui~g the wiring confi&umioo ofbolh SCR 
btoweis. ln-.crgy i3 reviewing whcte the SCR skid power supply is fed from IO~ 
how to increase the redundnnt capabiU1lc1 or this system moving f'orward. 

If )'OU ha•c any question> concerning lbeM CVCD1$, plcue feel free 10 call me et (570) 955-
7551. 

s7~-
1osonc...,, 
l,1aut Manager 

1000 Sunnyside Drlvo I Jes$up, PA •8434 IT 570.~83.5175 l WNW lno;energy'LLC.com 
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Oc10bor 16, 2018 

Mr. Mark Wcjk$7..ner 
CosnmOn\\>ealth ofPcnnsylvanin 
Oepartn1ent ofEnvironmeotal Protcc'lion 
Nonbeast Regional Office 
2 Public Square 
Will:es·llarrc. PA 18711-0'/90 

RE: Lackaw:ann11 £ncrx.r Ctnter Ll,,C 
J ef.Sllp Borough, L1cka\\'IUUa County, PA 
Pl•o Appronl No. 35·00069B 
Combustion Turbine N.L (Source JD: JO l) 
l\'{alfunciion & Exce11 E1nb1sion !Wen.ts 
N9ticc of Co111ple[td Corrccti,•c At tlo11s 

Dear Mr. Wcjk=r: 

On Junc 27, July 27, August 6, and Aog""'' 31, 2018, the Lackawann• F.ncrgy Ctnlet LLC 
(l.F.C). submitted elec1looic and bani copy ootkcs tJ> the Pcnnsylvenia Department of 
&~ ProtoctiM (P ADBP) regarding cx.....;ances of duo NOx hourly limitlltion 
~ iu Plan Approv.a! No. 3$-0000698, that ocomed on Unit l ll tbc facility. LEC hss 
eotnplctcd corrective actions in ccqjunctioo v-ith lbese exceeda."1Ce& 1be coaective actions 
include: logic modifi.carion!l lO lbo controls. of the Ammorua Control Valves (ACV) a:Jd 
operator tl'alniog & labeUln& oC nwnunl resets. LBC hcceby notifies lho Department that 
co11~tb1c actions have been 001npleted. 

\.,EC and our vendors believe the modiOc.ullons to the logic on lhc Ac·v of the Sele.Gtive 
Ca1.alylic Reduotion (SCR.) systen1 OD Unit #1 have roduccd the pntcntin1 for cutl8"io11:1 
e:xcccdanoes when u~ets in Lho system oc.cur. The logic roodifieation' have enabled the ACV 
to pl.'Oaetivcly r~nd LO increases in NOX. concentrations. Unit #1 has deanonstiated 
compliaoo> "ilh lhc 2.0 ppm hourly NO< concc:nintion permit limiullon lbroughout 
opentioca! load c:hooges ...Ver upoeu, siDoe ibe logic modifications _,, ins1alled oo 
Sqi<A:mbc< 09, 2018, wilhow 011// emissions ex-iances. LEC c:oasim>cs to closely monitD< 
1be c.ootinllOUS llmissiom Monitoring Sysum (CEMS) data "'obscrA: illc ACV operation IO 

ensure that the valve is 1'10rtcin& as lnlODdcd, de$igned and programmed. 

On August 29, 2018, Unil I cxpcdcnccd an clcc<rical malfunction Uml caused lhc SCR 
blov.·et& to unexpec·tedly trip, rcsuhins in an exceedance event. P1ior co the po\vcr &.ilure both 
SCll blO\\'crs "A~· and "D" were lo normal operation at 80'!. and 10%, ~pccifUlly. The 
bJowers are a redundant .t1yste1n dosi&ned to 1un in a. lead-las, confluuratlon. l 'hc rcduudancy of 
tho aystem was inhibited with tho Jo., of pom:r on Che 6.9kV Medium Voltage bus 4, causing 

1000Sumyslde ~J.lulup, PA 1843' IT 510'83.51751--*~lCoom 



a loss of poY--er tO blower motot ~·s"' and the control panel chat feeds bolh blQ\\'er motors and 
duel heakrs. T~e !'cloys chot allow the blower moto1s lo slllrt .,. powered by tile OOOllOl ponc:l. 
The Ion of .PO"~ to the oontr0J panel removed the permis8i\'e to n.tn cithei· blo11ttr 111otor at 
01e time of the ma1f\J.nction. When power v.·u restoted to the control peneJ~ the faults on the 
b!o'W'CC' DlO'Or dz:iv.es roquircd a manual reset on caoh blo\\'cr. thiJ OWLual reset did not occur 
i·n a tlotoly manner due to olber cl'itical 1ys1em.s upsets and rocovcry operation.I oc:cuning 
c:oncuoently tbrou8'>out the uniL 

LEC bas axiducu:d treilina with Ill op<ra!or1 in !he even11tu.. '9CllAlio OCCUT$ agaia with • 
focus on taJcing inunediato eonective ucition. Addilionully, lite locatio.ns of the maou.al re.sea 
bovc been ideolificd via Libels IQ cxpcdile awciliaty openllm1 to this lcx:.tion to resel die SCR 
blower$, as quickly tt.!I possible. 

1he Enginecriu,g, Procurement anrl Con:rtl1.lelion (EJ'C) coulractor i~ \VOrlcing with vendors lo 
determine if it is feasible &o convert Iha system to a fully redoOO.nt sys~cm, in 1.be event of a 
st.m.ilat power failure. 

Jf yuu have any questions concerning: the corrective 11ction that hos been completed, please 
feel free lo coll me at (;70) 955,1551. 

Siu~~-?-

i.£~: 
Plant MAaager 

1000 SUnnyeldo Onw I Jessup, PA 1e434 IT 670.483 51761 WWW lnvtne<gyllC.com 
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October 30, 2018 

Ml'. Marl< Wejksmcr 

//\J\i? 1()- 2J"/"Jj1t/ 

Ctts-<..ntc.. 
L1X.CK0.tvt).nrt °'

( ~ wi~ 

Commonw•allh of Pemsytvarua 
Department of F..nvironmcntaJ PrQ1cction 
Northeast Regional Office 
Bureau of Air Quality 
2 Public Squorc 
Wilkes-Bme, PA 18711-0790 

RF.: l .ucka'' aona 1-:n~rg) Ctnttr LLC 
Plan Arproval :-lo. 35"000698 
ComlJustion Turbiuc Hl (Source 1r>: 101) 
CootbU.\o! tion 'furbi.nc #2 (Source 10: 102) 
Amcili•ry Boiler (Source IO: 107) 
F.xcess Eruisslons Rcpor1s 

Dear Mr. Wcjkszne.: 

NOV - 2 2018 

Pumwlt to 1M reporting requir<mc01• or 40 CFR Part 60.7(c), Plan Appioval No. 3S-00069B, 
40 CFR P•rt 60, Subpan Db, and 40 CFR Part 60, Subpart K KKK, rhe Locknwrurna Energy Center 
(r .EC) is bt'rcby submitting the atlllGhed Excess Hmissions ind CEMS Do\vntime Report.-; for C'l'-l, 
CT-2 and the Auxiliaiy Doilcrcovering the July I, 2018, through SepUmber 30, 2018, morutonrc 
pcnod. The repol'l foe CT-2 covers th• period September I thmugh September 30, 2018, as the 
CE~S on CT~2 \Vas certified Orl Scptc111ber t, 2018. 

40 CFR Part 60, Subpart KKKK, SOUi NOx NSPS emission limits (IS ppm @15% Ol) on a 30-day 
rolling average basis for combined cycle units that are applicable t0 fue Laclmw11nna Energy Center. 
Jn addition, ~O CFR Part 60, Subpart Ob sets NOx NSPS c1nission limJts (0.20 fb/MM!ltu) on• 30. 
day rolling overage basis that nee applicable to the Auxiliary Baile.. The NSPS limit was used for 
dctenninin& eny :-!Ox acess emlssions from CT-I end CT-2. The NSPS end plan approval limits 
~used for determining any NOx excess emissions from the Auxili•J)' Boiler, on the attached 
reports. 

I 

Subpart KKKK also SCUI an $02 limit; however, as allowed by 60.436S(a) ofSubpal'l KKlCK, Lf:.C is 
exempt fro1n lhose monitoring reqtiirenlenl! because it has contractual guarantees specifying n 
n1axi.mwn total sulrur content or20 a.rains or less per 100 stondard cubic feet for nalural gas. 
Thctcfon:. excess ..WS.ion reports for 802 arc not in<lud<d as pan or Ibis rcp<><t. 

1000 SUM1'i00 Drive I Jessup, PA 18434 IT 570.483 5175 www lrwenergyl.LC com 



lnvenergy 

When tho Department bas granted Phose 3 approval for the Cl!.'v!S at LEC, LEC will include lhc 
anached reports wilh the: qU&ttetly EOR subinissions. 

lf you have any questions coocemma this repon. pie"'" eonlllCI me 11 (S70) 955·755 l or via email at 
~ylij:-imcncrgyllc,com . 

Jason Carey 
Plant Mano&cr 

Encl. 

Co. USEPA Region 3 
Associate Director O!lico of Enforcement and Compliance Assistance (JAP20) 
1650 An:h Stt<ct 
Philadelphia, PA 19103·2029 

1000 SunnysiOe O<M [ Jesl<IP. PA 18434 [ T S70.483 SHS [ www.l~C.c:om 
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In.venergy 

January l l , 2019 

Ms. Mlchelo keck 
Conimonwealth or Penru:ytvanla 
Department of Envtronmental Protection 
Bureau of Afr' Quallty 
Northeast Regional Offtee 
2 Public Squar~ 
Wllkes-anrrc, PA 18701 

RE: t ack•v1anni tnergy Center LLC 
Jessup Borough~ Lackawanna County, PA 
P~an ApprowJ No. 35-000698 
Beporl_ofSitc ActlvitiCJ on Occ(!mber Zt.lQ.1§ 

Dear M.s. Keele 

On Oecember 23, 2018, the Lackawanna: Enetgy Centtt. UC ("LCC-), was oi;.eratlng ah three 
Combustk>n Turbines (Source ID: 101, 102 and 1.03) near mini(f'lt11n fond to support fuel sos 
CA:lmprwor commlsslon(ng by Klewit Power COn.structors (*KPC"), the Engineerln.g. 
Procurement cind Construction (•Es><;-) oonttKtor. The fo1'owlng 1s a timellne of t'Jents that 
occurred at LEC and, specifically, with the UGI Utilltlos {•UGI") gas yard, wtlich I$ located on 
lEC propel'ty but ls entirely O\JJned and oper;tod by UGt. 

• At 07:01, plant staff b~gan l'Oduclng lond on all thl'Qe Combustl<>n Turbints to supp<>l't 
the EPC contractor's planned fut.I &"IS compressor tt.Stfng. Once each CombvsUon 

Turbine achieved minimum toad, the EPC contractor dctennined thdt the fuel s-as 
pressure was too htsh t9 support the fuel gas compressor testjng. The tPC contractor 

1equested that the fuel g.s supply pr.uure to the LEC fadllty be reduted, to engege 
the fuel gas oompi'esSors and ln1tiato tei"ing of th_e.sYstem-.- · -·~ ~ -

• Al 08.-02, lfC opentlons placed tht l.EC Pressure Control Vatvt (PCV) In manui1 and 
began closlng the valve in small increments from 87%01>cn to·21%opeo, thus, rcducln,g 
the lnc:omlng fuef gas pressure from S98 to 474 psL 

Unknown to the lEC operot'or at the tJme, UGI station outlet pl'essure began lO 
fluc.toate as l.EC's PCV c:ontlnued to close from tpproxlmate!y 33" Open to 27"open. 

Pave 1ol3 

-



lnvenergy 

The fluc;tuations In fuel gas pressure became inc:re1.slngtytt1rbulent as tho PCV position 

\vas reduced to 2/% open. 

• At 08:07, fuel gas press.ore stabiU1ation was attained to st~rt the fuel gas eompreS'SOr 
testing. UGI gas y;ird outlet pressure continued to ft'uctu~e. Within one (1) minute of 
achieving the dt1irtd let point of the lEC PCV, the UGI fuel gas pre.ssure Ruduattons 
dropped the l.EC fuel g<ts pressuro from 474 to 439 psi. 

• At 08:.08, when tho UGI fuel gas prus:uro to tile LEC fad llty dropped below 440 psi, the 
lEC Emergenc:y Sl1ut-OffV•M do* a.tomatiully. 

• At 08:09, due to the rapid dosing of LFC Emergency Shut-Off Val~. UGl's station outlet 
pressure rapidly Increased causing UGl's south pressure relief valve to tift at thc set 

pressure of 670 psi The south pressure relief valve worked as deSl8nCd ttnd protected 
the pipeline from ov(r prC$$Urbing. 

LEC cpe(atots attempted to m<1intain gas flow to the orMine genetat-ing units by 

opening the LEC bypass valve a(ound the LEC Emergenty Shut.Off Volvc. However, 
adequate fuel ai.s prf!s.sure to the l.EC f;:icility could not be malntilined due to the UGI 
pres.sure relief valve ventlng. And 1s a result,. LEC'~ lhree Combustion Turbines \vere 
.. r.1y shutdo\vn. 

• From 08:09 to 1pproxfmately 08·50, the UGI south prcissuro r~ief v:ilvo continued to 
vent to atmosphere. 

• At 8:50, UGI arrlvcd on slte and lhut down their stotlon by dosing the station inlet: 
valve, this isolotod the statloo fn>m the gas supply and the relicl stopped ventil\g. 

• Following the lnspKtion, UGl's ps yard was re-pres,urfzed. During re·pressurization~ 
tho north pressure relief valve, began to sJightfy llft and would not reseat. 

• At approxlm.attly 12:30, UGI btpn rebuilding the north pressure tt:llef Vilve,. 
completMg the work -at 15:39. The pre.s:sure r-elif!f vatv. ~tested and placed back into 
service. Followlng tha:~ LfC per$onnel began restoNng eas pressure co the facility. 

The release of gas pressure through the pre.ssure relief valve generated h1gh notse levcls at the 
site and raised concerns from area r-cs.ldcnts, which prompted the Jes.sup Police and Fire 
Otpartment:s to r~.spond to the site during the event (no Ughu or sirens). 

Page 2o13 
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fnvc:nergy, UGI Utilities, Kiew1t and Adas Copco (Fuel Gas Compressor l\i1anufacturcr) 
oondvcted 1 produalve meeting on Januaiy 2, '019, to di<scuss the evenh: that occurred on 
Docemh<?r 23, 2018. D~Mngthat meeting. the sroup developed a mitigolion plan ~nd ldentJflcd 
appropriate corrective action. On a forw;ird going basts, to the extent that testing or 
tnalntenance actMti~s may affect gas deDvery systems, lnvel'.\ergy an.d UGl_~ll plan ttn4. 
ooordinato operaUonal protocob in advance. Some torredlve actiQflS will be enacttd quldty 
wtine othe< corrective actions wll take some time to design, thorovghfy rcvievo'_, and 
implernent, 

Whtie the event posed no danger lo the community, 1nve.nersv ilnd UGI Utilitfes do recognize 
that the event that occurred on December 23. 2018, was an U-ptt1tlng e~rlence for the 
general public. The collaborative team is \vorklng to improve the gas distribution systenl at the 
LEC facility and to reduce the potential tor this untikcly s.ce.natlo to re«cur. 

If you havo any questions concerning the cortcctlve action that ha.s been completed, pltase 
feel Ire<! oo all me at (510) 9SS-7SS1. 

S!ncerety, 

Jason Carey 
Pl~t Manigcr 

Page 3of 3 
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January 28, 2019 

M1'. Mruk Wcjkszner 
Co1nn1on\veal.th of Pennsyl vaJlia 
Ocpartmont of Environmental Protootion 
Nonl1cast R<:giooal Office 
Bureau of Air Quality 
2 Public Square 
Will.e;.llam, PA 18711.0790 

RE: 1-'N-cka\v:lnnfi Energy Center LLC 
Pl"n A111>rovnl No. 35·000691J 
Comboslion 'l\ 1rhlnc #1 (:Sou_r.,.'<l 11): 101) 
Con1b·us tiou 'J\ 1rbine#2 (Source ID: 102) 
Comb,lSriou Turbine NJ (Source ID: 103) 
Auxili•I)' Boilrr (Soure< LO: 107) 
£.ice.ss Emission.s Rc1>orU 

Dear Mr. Wql:w>cr: 

INS1) 11>- ..Zf-3 «>8'.2 ~ 

.. 

!'tt u nu 
LAcK1uYt1nna.... 

{'oi,n1d 

AIR Ol.WJTV. 

FEB - 4 2019 

Pwsuant to the reporting n:qwreme~u of 40 CFR Part 60.7(c), Pion ApproVlll No. 3>000698, 
40 CFR Pan 60, Subpart Db, Md 40 C.:FR Pon 60, Subpart KKJ<K, the Lackawanna Energy Center 
(LEC) i.s hereby submitting the att.1.ehed li.""<.ccss Emis$ions and CEMS Oownthne Reports for Cf-1, 
CT·2, CT·J, and 1he AW<iliary Boiler covering October 1, 2018, lhrough December 31, 2018, 
n1oniloring pel'iod. n 1c rc1>0t1 fl)I' C'r-3 t(JVCrs l.Jle period N0\1Cl\lbCI' 10 lhroug.h December 3 1, 2018, 
AS 1hc CEMS on CT-3 wn.s certlliod on November 10, 201 &. 

40 CFR Part 60, Subpart KKJU<., 1>ClS NOx NSPS emission limits(IS mm>@l5% 02) ona 30-doy 
rolli!li average basis for combined cycle units that are app~eablc to the Uw:kawann.a County Energy 
Center. In addition. 40 CFR Part 60. Subpen Db sets NOx NSPS emission limjts (0.10 IM-ililltu) on 
a 30-day rolling average basu lhal an: •pplicable to the Au.'<iliary Boiler The NSPS limit was w<d 
for determining any ~Ox oxcess emissioM from CT·I and CT·2. The '<SPS and plan approval limiu 
wctt used for dctcnnining any NOx excess emissions from the Au,..dlinry Boiler, on the attached 
roporta. 

Subpart KK.K K al$O set< an $02 limil; however, as allowed by 60.4365(a) of Subpa~ KKKK, LEC is 
cxcLnpl frorn those monitoring requircnlcnts because it has contractunl g:uuro.nlces specifying a 
m•ximum total sulfur content of 20 IP'ains or Joos per 100 standard cubic feet for natural sas. 
Therefore, excess emission repo1u for S02 are oot include.d as pai.1 of this rc::port. 



.:~·····~ lnvenergy .. m .. • • 
"'<tc.,. c."-"t:. 

When lhe Depanmcn1 has granted Phase 3 opproval for~,. CEMS ai LEC, I.EC will include !he 
auoched ttporu '"lh the quarierly EDR submissions. 

If you have any questions concerning this report, pleosc contact me at (570) 955-7551 or via email at 
JCarevl'@invcncrgyllc.com . 

Sincerely, 

/6...-----
JaS<ln Carey 
Plant Manager 

Buel. 

Cc: USEP A Resion l 
Assocfate Director Office ofEnfon:ement and Compliance Assislauc• (3Al'20) 
1650 Arch Street 
Philadelphio, PA 19103-2029 
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lnvenergy 

Sut via Email 

February 4, 2019 

Mr, Mt111c Wcjk:lwcr 
Com1non,vcallh of Pennsylvtinia 
Dcpar1men1 of Et1,1ironmcnta1 Protoction 
No.Was• R<aJonal Office 
2 Public Square 
Wilkes·Bo~ PA 1871 l -cn90 

RE: Lnckawim1u\ Rnergy Center LLC 
J CS.SU)> Bor()t1t;b, L1t(•,kn,v1u1na County, l'A. 
l'lou Approval N•. 35-00069B 
Co1nbustio11 Turbine #2 (Source lD: 102) 
Report of M•l(unctton & Excess Embslon 

Dear Mr. W•Jksvier: 

In accordoncc with Soclion C. Condition fl() 1.9 (d) o(l'lon Approval No. 35-000<i9B, tbe 
Lac.kaw111m1L Bne1-gy Center LLC (l..JiC) is lte.rcby providing a report of n 1naJf'unetion, th.at 
occu11'ed durins Lhc 19:00 hour on January 28, 2019. w·hlc.h rtSlllted iJl 1hc c1nissions fit>m 
Combustion Turl>inc #2 (Source ID: I 02) exceeding 1hc NOx hourly penni1 limitations (2.0 
ppm@1S% 02 and 24.1 ll>'hr) con&aincd in the Plan Approvol ..&rmc<d above. 

The followins i$ a summary of chc pertinent information related to dlis emission.!J ctceedance: 

Facility: Lackawaru1• Energy Ccutcr LLC. 
Source: Combustion Turbine #2 (Source JD: 102) 
Date: January 28, 2019. 
TI me: 19:00 hour. ( 15 Minult1 of ExceedM!ce) 
Emi'5ion,; NOx - 2.1 ppm@I S% 02 and 2S.59 lb/hr 
Limil: NOx-2.0 ppm@IS%02and 24.1 lb/hr 
Causa: I\ malfunction oocurrcd when the Selective Cut.alytic Reduction (SCit) inlet NOx 
analyzer on lhc ttmmonia iqjec.tlon control syslenl fail~I. 'Tite failed NOx analy:r.er Ct1.\1sed the 
prcdicled logic calculations LI) reduce 1hc flow of ammonia into the SCR System, resulting in a 
significant uiw:t of the NOx concentration in the Unit #2 Heat Recovery Steam Oeneraror 
(HRS()). The n:duced ammonia flow in11o the SCR, immod181cly caused clevalCCI NOx 
conc:enlnlttON, above lhe 2.0 ppm @IS% 02 NOx penn11 limim1ion. Elcvalcd NOx emissions 
oonocntrfttion.s persisted for npproximatcly lS rtlinule1 during the l 9:00 hour. 

l 



Invenergy 

Prcv~111··1itve ~ieasu~: Upon idcnlifyina die NOx 11talyzcr faiJure, a Control Room 
Opel'&tor (CRO) immodintely took manunl control of the ammonia ir\jcct1on control Bysteni in 
an attempt to lov~1t1r NOx emissions below tho 2.0 PPM l1ou1·ly permit average llmltatjon. The 
CRO '""'°able to reg.in NOx emissioM compliance witbiu lS minutes of idcntJfytna the 
equipment malfunction. Corrective action was taken but sufficient time v;a.s not A\lailabJe to 
bring tho NOx hourly • ....,.ge in compliance with the I-hour NOx permit limitation of2.0 
ppm@I S% 02 NOx. NOx emissions averaged 2.1 ppm@ IS% 02 for the 19,00 hour. 

Cor1-utflvt Action: 'l'he failed SCH. inlet NOx. analyze1· hos been repaired and returned 
to service. A review of the OCS control logic indicates that a NOx analyzer fault signal was 
not,...;..,. by the OCS when the NOx onal)'?fr failed. Tho OCS control logic i1 conf~ 
to ""'tho 111c:t NOx conoontmioos to conttol ommonia Dow when an inlet analyzer fails. 
LllC is working with the vendor lo d01oonlne If a siSJ>al con be sent lo the DCS when o NOx 
analyzer ft1 ilure occun. 

If you have any qucstion.s concel'ning tl:tis cxcccdance, pleose reel free to call me at (570) 955~ 
7551. 

~07-
Ja.'!On C11rey 
Plant ~tanabrcr 

Co; Michele Keck, Afr Quality Department 
Chris Ostrowski, Air Quality DeparlJne.nt 

1000 Sunnyo;ide D1lvo I J .. sup, PA 164341T570A83.5175 I www.lnvcocrgyLLC.com 



April 26, 2019 

Mr. Mark Wejkszuer 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvai:tia 
Department ofEnvirorunental Protectio1l 
Northeast Regional Office 
B\1reau of J-\lr Qualicy 
2 Public Sqt1are 
Wilkes-Banc, PA 18711-0790 

" 

llE: Lacl<.'l'vaun:t Energy Ce))Jer T ,J 1C 
Ploo.Approval No. 35--00069B 
Cou1bus1ion Turbine #1 (Source 10: 101) 
Combustion Turbine#]. {So1o·cc-ID: 192) 
Coo1bu.sfiun T urbi_nc #3 (Source ID: 103) 
Autilia:11' Iloilc.r (Sou~·e.e 11): l 07) 
E.tcess E 1nissiOt.1$ Reports 

Dear Mr. Wcjkszner: 

APR 8 0 2019 

/NfPID- ;)gt057t' 

C&._S{ hU. 
Lo.c ~ct~1;t1.rirtCA-

f01M":J 

Pursuant to the reporting requirements of 40 CFR Pait 60. 7(c), Plan Approval No. 35-00069B, 
40 CFR Part 60, Subpart Db, •nd 40 CFR Pare 60, Subpart KICTCK, lhe Lackawanna Energy Center 
(J..EC) io hereby submillinG !he attached lixcess Emjssions and CE!v!S Downtime Reports for CT· I, 
CT-2, CT-3, alld the Auxiliary Boiler covering the Jan\lary 1, 2019, through March 31, 2019, 
monitoring period. 

40 CFRPatt 60, Subpart KKKK, sets NOx NSPSemission limits (IS ppm@JS%02) on• 30-day 
rolling average basis for con1bined cycle units that M"C applicable lo 11ic Utck.n\WJDn• County Energy 
Center. In addition, 40 CFR Pilrt 60, Subprut Db sets NOx NSPS emission limits (0.10 lb/!vh'vJBtu) OU 

a 30-day rolling average basi• that are applicable to the Auxiliary Botler. The NSPS fituit was used 
for determining any NOx excess emissions from CT- I, CT-2 and CT-3. The NSPS and plall approval 
lliuits WfJ'e used for dctcmtlning any NOx. exces:t emissioT.LS from lhe Auxiliary Boiler. on tl\e 
attached reports. 

Subpart KKKK also sols aa 802 limi~ however, as allowed by 60.436S(a) of Subpart K.KKK, LEC is 
exempt from those n1onitQriog requirements because it has contractual guarantees specif-ying a 
ma.ximwn total sulfur content of 20 grains or le.<S per 100 standard cubic feet for natural gao. 
Therefore, excoss emission rcp0r1s for S02 ate not inc·luded as prut of this report. 

When the D<.'Partment has g,anted Phase 3 approval for the CEMS at LEC, LEC will include the 
attached reports with the quart•rly EDR submissions. 

tOOO SunnY$ide Drive t Jes$Up, PA 18434 IT 570 483.5175 1 \VWW.ll\vencrgyLLC.oom 



lf you have atty questlOt\$ conccm}n_g this repon. pler1s1: contact 111c at (570) 955 .. 7551 or via errtnil ot 
J.Q_arcy@invenergyl1c.con1 . 

Jason Carey 
Plaul Manage• 

Encl 

C'.<:: USEPA Rqpon 3 
Associate Director Olli«: of Enforcement and Compliance Assisianee (JAP20) 
1650 Arch Srrcel 
Philadelp!ua, l'A 19103-2029 

1000 Sunnytl~• Oriv• I Jessup, PA 18434 IT 570.483.5175 1 www.lnvenorgyLLC.com 
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